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Stpd·~~ts .. ··.•t()bby·· ·.aSJ·ai.·n·st· 
·· .rl&.ti~"~JI ;t;tri:nlci n•g··.·•··Sge. · 
. . . 
Studies, bill-spur debate 
t •• • .'. ,\.:, • 
~- · Stud~nt .~vet~~nt-~lLegisiati~e . the defeat of Issue Orie (an amend" 
. Action Committee (L\C) is in. the : mcnt which would have raised Ohio's 
forcfton(·¢~ a·)obbying effon _to ·.: <dtiriki'.ng: ·age' to 21 >" a:nd 
defeat a bill ill Congress which would . ··.·Massachusetts' rej~tion of a similar . 
c5ta~lis'1:a national drinking 'ag~ of.. ·.· proposalJastfall,''. he said. The Ohio 
21. · : ~ · ... _;, . . .. , .Coalition:oflndependent Studenu;a 
The measure, House Bill 3870, was · . , lobbying. group, ~m ·pass the Jetter 
referred.to committee iast.week .. Ac- ... on to·studemgovemment officials at 
l'btding. to LAC' chairpc;rson, :r~d ... o~her. Ohio colleges and universi.ties 
Brennan, his .group. is asse~bli~g a . : for their endorsement. · ·· · · 
·lengthr l~tter urging.theJ:fouse.com~ . . -'.Brcnnan,inen~icmed that he also 
. mi~tec .. to ~ejec;(the.bilC". ' , · ·,· :, ,_'_ : . !·c: ·plans to bring.up the issue at i:he Stu-
. ."We'll explaifi. the_ Jog~c: behind. . . . 
BY .10E COUGHLAN . of Ne111s111ee,, he contends that 
.. N ... ...,o.ter ; . · . "tougher law enforcement and 
at 3:30: and h9pes' th~t that body wiil 
pass a resolution opposing the .·drink-
. . ing·age bill. The 11leeting will be held 
·· • ~n CBA 2 and open to the public. 
Hou!e Bill 3870, the' blll pro- working· harder in the schools to 
posing to establish . a · national . educate kids on the dangers of 
drinking age of 21, was presented alcohol abuse" is a more effective 
to ~ogress ~is past September. solution. · 
A recent study conducted by · Snelling pointed out that 
the Presidential 'Commission On . although states that have raised 
Drunk Driving found that 40 per- their drinking age have had a · 
·cent of fatal alcohol-related ac- lower amount of fatalities for a 
cidents involved persons between year· or two, other states· (such as 
the _ages· of. 18 and 24; · Vermont) which have not raised 
V~l~nteers are s~ill needed, Bren-
. nan sai<J, to help research ·the issue,, 
. contact student government officers 
at ()ther . universities. by phone and 
send out letters to members of the 
House . committee. Students can 
. voltmteer: at : the. Student Govern-
The commission suggested that the drinking age, have had· even 
ment Association office. . 
· states which fail to establish a law · · greater reductions. 
that will· limit the purchase and 
comsumption of alcoholic 
beverages should be denied 
federal highway funds: 
i 
Goverpor Richard Snelling of 
Vermont is among the opponents 
of the bill. In the January 30 issue 
A study conducted by the New 
Eng/anti· 'journal of Medicine 
found that a law raising 
Massachusetts~ drinking age had 
no effect on reductions of alcohol: 
related deaths. 
Phpny',bills passed 
,at.·• .. XlJ,BookstOre· .... 
- . . - .. :;~ " '. . . ~" - . .. -- " . . . - . 
. '•.. -·'.'' 
· BY K,n:;MURRA Y : . • that whcri. one was hcld up to· the 
Newl RePcNttr · ' . . - light ';you coul~ 'see right through it 
A X~vier~Univ~rsity, gradu~te stu- to the other side." He said it was im-
.. dent, arrcste<I for. passing counterfeit possible to" pinpoint the exact 
money, recently admitted to passing bookstore transactions but that he 
.. ·two phof!y S 100· bills at ·the. Xavier belieyes the woman made small pur-
Bookstore. . · · . . ·. ·chases with the counterfeit bills, 
'Monica NwobQdo, 27. Fairview, receiving change for the money._ 
was 'arrested by dncinnati police 
January 14 and charged with four John Wintz,· manager of the 
: _courusofpassing'councerfeitbills .• · Booksto,rc, pointed out chat 
· According to John Vennemeyer, 
. the university's comptroller, the 
· · money .was passed duting the busiest 
week of· th_e· semester,. when ··most 
students were buying their books. 
Xavier officials were unaware that 
anything had happened until the. 
Bookstore cashiers must attend ttain-
ing ·sessions during which they are 
made aware of . counterfeit bills . 
. Howc'ver, "during the rush, we take 
bigger ·bills ... because ·of the . larger 
purchases.''. . 
~ • _ . ..,,.·,~ ·:-, .. :~'1.<i..;.;,.~:~·1[.'~,.\;-~~~·,{'.-.:':-~ ~';~~~ .. ~·:,f1~•'.>"'',.'i:''J·:~:· .... ·r~ li;;::~r·\·,:·,~_1,:<?~ -.~·<:-\."·:· ·;, \··::'!:':!:;\ .... \:_: .... ,,. :1.~.~·:'·/'·?'.: ··. ·<:·,·."<-.:·. :1 ·."' . · . -'. •:- .. ; · -.: ~ ... · · . 
Th••ilP9ri~••.!~!.•un,~,ij~~~,~~l1C1~og·l)t1y:~1n•teC1'1ri'theu~s:,and •• pr0ttab1y:a v•rl•••on .. 
of th• Eu,.a".tnadltl•:that:li' ~unny·C•ndl11m•i Day (Februalj'2) f.-dlc.•t•• a long winter. If .the 
.groundhOl_ .• 1 ltii' ~hidow~·lt rjt·um1 Uft.~llrGJOUild, for 1nother alxw.-ka of winter.JI the g{OUn• .. 
··dllog ~i;_~t:•~,l~e,:.•11,~~w~··lt.~~'ln~.'~~,_ g~~~· •~t~clpatlng an e•rlY spring •.. , .. · . 
. Secret Service · contacted Ven-
.· nemeyer. When arrested, the woman 
confesscd .. to passing one $100 bill at 
the bookstore, but ·''when we went · 
through (the money) we -found two .· 
[counterfeit $100 bills)," . Ven-
Bec~use counterfeiting is a federal 
offense, xavier will have. nothing to 
do with ,the prqsecution·. of 
NW.obodo. Since .th~ university is not 
insured against counterfeiti~g. it can-
not recover the. lost.money. But such 
occurences happen so rarely that Ven~ 
nemeyer,: who5e office "handles the 
University's cash. flow, has seen .only 
·this one in his four years here.·, 'I .on-
ly.hope I don't get another one. I' he 
said. 
nemeyer said. · 
" ·. Vennemeyer also noted that the · 
bills. 'wnicli were ·apparently printed 
iii Nigeria, were of such poor quality 
Am:ii,i~i;\f~J-ilf,iliil\'110iiference ,xplore$ .goals• 
.· .. · . . . ,: •· ·· ·. , · . ••. · · . ~: ; ?::<:~~'<:':.;;:;;::•."~:\ :::::,,r .. ;~~';:/.;'.c:L<'·:, . . ... ·• · .. , · .· ... t:.. . . · · . 
BY TOM FO~'fHO~ . · · ·:: · .. : ;, : ~nesty.,. ~nternationaJ, ·rounded , :mOderator,;'.of ~U's AI group, ex~ tually frees the prisoner or at least temational flavor to it~, Among the 
• • ..._ ~1119 lltpl!lttl , .. · .. , .• ... , .• ia'l .l96J, .wori,_tlic: -No~I J>eacc~Priz~ ·:·< plained, ·l 'Amnesty believe$ there are leads to a fair and. speedy tri~l. ·· · inembers were ·penons from West 
; A~n~ty -~~~~~~~[~)~~~'.~::~~ ~y·~n~d~;an~~~~~ -~=~~~~ 
members from,four Ohao'';&l.ld,Ken•,'..'•.:.·sons.ythohave·notadvocaredvaolence. or kdl; You:Cfon't subtract .violence AI; from XU; commented on the ·executive director of Al-France.· 
:t\icky u~iversities gathe~d.:·~t'JCavic'r .,:::and.y~f~~·<t~tairi~d'b~a~::o'fthcir>:, by adding vio,c:pce.·~- : .. · , . · :.works.hops and ::::discussion~ . ''It Armindo Vela5co, an XU student. 
last Saturday for,a: conference cxplo~-· ·, belic£s; .color,<sex •. ;e~~11.ic _qrigin,' · ·· · · · . · ..• ' . ansviered a lot 9(. my questions .. ·from El Salvador, said he joined Al 
. oing the goals and ·sua~egies. <J.f :the,, _laniuage or religion_:: S~fotday's'"con: ·•· . Chet Sygiel, ''regional coordinator · Basically, they're trying, to ·stop, tor-· ~cause "I fc:cl compassion for those 
. ~human rights org;i.niza~~~~. : ~~ .~ay,~·: '[;,f.c.~~!1~~.'.~llg~_t:, t~ .. c.~p_lain' to newer ·of Al, sa,i<;t A-Uries i:o exen· "~~~af tur~ ~nd poli.ti~al·. kilbbg's ·~hile re- fieople who suffer, ~d~l \think also, if 
·;tong: · confetencec .was . :a,!t~ll~~~-";·b~ . !"_elll!:>C:rs.:the· goals~·of:A!J,1.n.eS(y an.d pressure' . on go,v~rnments by ":'r1tm• ·: "maanang apolmc~ '.th~~selves. That · 1 were them, I would';Wish :s0meone 
. :studenu: from Oh.1_0 Statc;Un1vcn1tf;'.;:: mdUded workshops qn·tht Al.man- · to.them and ',i~ttmgthem ~no~that: .- seems to be a go00 enough reason ro· would think of me artd'help me,"·: 
· .-~.the University ; ti~:,.~.~·~~~.ii:ck;y,;;:1;1,:;~~e;<•io~;i l~ttcfoii.~itiijgl."'!Ui(I·; on \the·;:y;.tbe wh9lc·:·wodd know$ what :they.'. re · ... be organized;'~ , , · . '..Al a1 Xi111ier.mee1s efery Fnihy 111 
.. ).Ouisville: . Uni~ersity ., aqcr'. ;·xaviel!:·:.··d'tiam: penaii}i:''~·';; ., ~ :·:- .r ·~ ':'~'';';""':;"·,' ''· ·,:'doii\g:;'. In~'many ·cases, world~wide . '.. .'. .· '.. ·: . . . . . . 1 :00 p.m .. 111 Dorothy . Day Ho11ii, 
:universify:" ..... ' ...... ·' .... , ·•cc ~ ·':" '··~. " · .,_.,,R~ev:··· BH( U-CnJ'S'fOri·; · ·:·s:;J:~ ,,.~ :afrentiOn 'of hiunan iights abuses ac~. ·. The conference had a decidedly in- 11&ross fro"' H11s,,,,,,, HlllJ. '. ·. · · · 







ACCOUNTING SOCIETY . 
The Accounting Society meeting will be at.2: 15 p.m. in the 
Terrace Room. Current seniors will speak_ and· give tips on 
"lnterviewing·with the_Big~ ~". · 
VICTORIAN PHOTOGRAPHER .. · 
· Students can be photographed in Victorian-era costumes 
from 11:00 a.in. to 5:00 p.m. in the UitiversityCentedobby. 
ATl'ENTION SENIORS . . 
· "One Hundred Days til Graduation" pany begins at8:00 · 
p.m. in. the Grill: · · · · 
Friday, February 3 
COD.EGE FRIENDS . . . . 
. The College Friends are having a pany in the Grill frofii · 
3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Buses to pick up.your kids le;lVe at 
2:30. p.m. · · · · ... 
' ' 
HISTORY OF BLACK STUDENTS . .· . 
. Some of Xavier;s black alumni· will participate in a panel. 
discussion about the histocy of blac.k students on this campus. 
The discussion will take place in Finn Lodge beginning at 6:00 . 
J:>.m. and includes a pot.luck dinner. 
CALENDAR CUPS 
Amnesty l~tcrnational me.e.ting at 1 :OO p.m. in the 
Dorothy Day House. . . · " 
·.·Central.American Task Force will meet at 2:00 p.m. in the 
DOrothy Day House.' . . . 
Pax Christi meeting is at 3:30 p.m. at the Dorothy Day 
House. · 




" :xavier.News ·, · 
····:' 
:: Sunday,.·februa..Y. s:··<. 
XU CREW ·.. . · .. ·. . · 
There will be a mandatory meetingofthe XU Crew at 3:00, 
p.m. in the OKI Room .. ·· · · 
' .... 
Monda_y, Febru~,.Y.·6:. 
' . ,. .. 
·,··. 
·.•. . ;.·; ... :r,:··•. -· 
JAMESWAIT'· -··. <:. ____ ·. · · .. · . ·· ·,.;·•· · 
. ',;• ... .'. ~ ForfflCr.Inte,i~~-Se~'.~tary ;~aj~-~-w~tt-s"Peaks. ~~ s~·~o ·p".rit. in 
· .··the University Center TheattC. ·. Ti.ckets are $2 · :;vith ·.an XU 
LD .• $4 for the general public. •··· ·• ._.· · ·. • . · .. 
·. Looking ·Ahe2'~ · _, .. · , · .. 
· CRICKET DARY TOURNAMENT in the G.riti'riom Febru~ry · 
· 13-0 staning at 7:00 p.m. Teams oOY"o need tO sign up in 
the Grill bCfore February' 10; Therc_is.a·•2 entryJee:for each 
· SP¢~I~:a~~~~lub m~etlng'-.a~d fi~st~'will be at 7:00·p:m. ..: - ·ream.·· ... ··_··. '.:. ' , -<:'>: <: <> · < ' ' ·· 
· · · · · · · · · · 'TRAvEL TO DES ~OINES and ·panicipaic)ri_ the Iowa 
in the Heanh Room. · • ·. · . : .· ' · ·. - · · . ·. ·caucus; free, counesy Of John Glenn. Tra~sp<>rtation; lcldg: · 
COMMUNITY AFFAIRS COMMISSiON · . • · . · · · ing and food are paid by Glenn: 'If you·au~11d; a similar trip 
The Community. Affairs Comini5sion will 111eet. at }:30 .·· ·to Florida over spring break i:nay b,e attended; Fofmore irifor-
p.m. The purpose of' the ,meeti.11g· will be· to.pray and· .•.. mation calt'Bill Ryan atX~3217. :• <; <.-. :{· :t. : < ... 
"brainstorm" for way~ in which to help re~gecs; . ' .··· THEATilE·.WORKsHOP is'a,prooilciiri~·of'onc·ac:t plays 
Tuesday,· February 7 · 
. . .~ . 
DISCUSSION OF. PASTORAL . . . -.· · . . · . 
.The second in a series ofledureson the'American-Bishops' · 
Pastoral Letter, The Ch11l/enge of Peace, will feature Dr.John· 
· . Getz, Dr. Ca~olRairier and Dr.Jon Moulton. The three will 
discu5s "A New Moment - .Nuclear Weapons''. Discussion 
begins at 7:00 p.m. in thC OKI Room.· 
ST. VINCENT DEPAUL·. . ·: 
St. Vincent.DePaul Society will meet at 5:00 p:m. in the 
DorQthy Day.House: · - ·· · · · · 
. Wedr-esday,.''i=ebrua,Y _a .· 
EAR1HBREAD . . .· . . .. ·· . . . .. 
Eanhbread will meet at 4:oo<p.m. iii the Dorothy Pay. 
House: · · ·· · ·" ·· · · 
_ directed, produced and designed by Xavier students. Perfor-
mance nights are February 9-11at8,:_~ p,m. in.the.Edgecliff 
COrbctt Theatre: , · · · · 
. ATl'ENTION JUNIORS . " . . . •. . . 
· .. The Paul L, O'Connor; S.J. Scholarship is awarded annual-
ly ·to a full-time undc:rgraduate .day student •in:.the junior year 
at Xavier to cover the cosi:·of ttiition"for'the recij:>icnfs senior 
. ··year. It is awarded by the scholarship a>ininitte~ in recogni-
tion of outstanding academic achieveinerit and contributions, 
··both in aeademics and extra-curriculan, to. ~avier. You must 
. plan to be a full~time. sni~ent next year in o~der t~ be eligible~ 
Applications-for this 5cnolarship are made. only through 
· academic· departments. These applications· be: submitted by· 
· ihe participating dcpanme:nt o.n or.before Mon,day,·February 
; · 27. Two letters of recommendation plus any other. informa-
tion the chair decm5 neccs5aiy must be sent fothe chair· of the 
.. ' scholarship' committee/ Winner. of the·, Paut [,;~ ' O'Connor. 
· . Scholarship,Jorfeits:· ariy._ other Xavier l)niversity~sponsored 
. scholarship that ~e ~r she may hC>I~. ·: · · : · · · · 
. ·. ', ,., . . \ . ·' . . ... :_ .· . ~ ;. ... .. . . ' 
·.·.Food.· ... far• 
•.... • . ,>.. . ., ·. • ... ·' .••.. 
thoug.111,,, , 
'.. ' i ' ' 
. Nourish. your body as well as your. mind .. 
Take.a study break·and order a hot, · .. : 
' delicious pizza from Domi_no's Piz%a. 100% · 
natural. ingredientsi And deliverecfin· 30 : 
minutes ()r less.,o.r ·it's FREE.* · · 
. . " . ·,.. . .·· 
Fiii, Free Delivery : .. > ·; · 
. Hours:11 :00-1 :00 Sun:.;. Thurs. . 
11 :00-3:00 Fri .. & &it 
. Our drivers carry'l-.S tt1an:$20.00 . 
. Limited deliv.ery ar~. · · -·· •. · · 
DOMINO'S,· ·,pizza· .· · 
. DELIVERS ... 
FREE~: .. ·.·._· 
• ' ~ •• ~ .·.• . ' ; •.•. J ; • ' 




. ·.' ;1·: 
:• . . ' 
Thursday, February_2, 1984 Xavier News Page3 
·~-----.. ·-----------------.. . . ·. ·.: . Ll .. l·I · ·ALL YOUR PRINTl~G ~EE.OS I Selection· process begins for 
11
1
1te.·.·a~~~~n~l:g;l~~:lt"l ~~~~#.~~' ~~~~~~ ~~;.~;~~: . . I Room last· week for those interested On Fcb,ruary 20, decision letters will It was this type of .work; counsel-· 1 ·· Let· Tiie Big Rf!il Q Qulclt'Pdnt.~nter Help. . . . in becoming senior residents (SfiR's) go out and the ''first cuts" will be ing, whiCh the Offo;c of Residence 
•Brochures . · •Pe~ailzed Forms ·•Postcards . next year began what will be a our- · made. From that P()int, i:hc decision Life had .in mind when the position · 
Cln'I Come To UI •Price Lists •Business· cards •NCR · month process in choosing and train· process will start over again· arid final of ·Senior Resident was created. ·1 · c.11· Ind We'll . '•Envelopes. •Lettemeada · •Color Printing 1. ing the most.qualified individuals for candidate decisions will be made on Because more than counseling is . . eome To YoU ·. · ·· •Bulletins •Siles Flyers •Complete : · . the J19Sitions.. . . . . March 9. Training will begin in late necessary now, the title of SR official· 
I. 
•Pimphlets : •Newsletters · · •Bindery Serilces . ·I .. · Among the requirements are two ApriL . ly. will become RA, Resident Assis-
. . '' . recommendation forms to be filled Thc.responsibilli:ies oh scniorrcsi~ tant, next year. 
I 
BIG. RE ... •. llQ: ..• a.. u. l.CKPR.'.1. N. T.·. ·~ I ~~~c~~:~~ people who .arc• not ~~~. a::ryi:~!~~; ~~:~i::: t~~ ~:::c p::!~i;~ f~!s~~cnis a~~c~fi~~ 
~. Accordipg to . Laurie Thomas, student population in the dorm. The semester transfer students. In return· 
I 
'"' . , .1. . : 631i-14SO. director of residence life, the in· greater the staff size, the fewer the for a year of supervision, the Office of 
. . . .. . . :·4$74 .MontgOtnery Rd. In Surrey Square. ' ... ·. . I·. dividuals best-suited for positions as individual responsibilities. Thomas. Residence: Life: grants free: room to 
. Neid to Goc.tfath1r'a Pizza a1K1:acrou frOm.Record Theatre. . · ··senior residents arc· "responsible said, "These: people: nc:c:d to be: flexi- RA's. While: no code:_ is. set for 
I 
. . , .. . : .. . . :. , .. :NorWoocl,'Ohlo . , . . ,. 
1 
· people ... There: nc:c:d to be good blc:, because so much of their job behavior, pan of the: job description 
· · group 'dynamics. We: arc looking for description is structured by the: reads, ''Be: a modc:l .. To not do that 
~--~~Lu:i..*'•~...£o.:zlL--~ . pc:f:t::!0a:~1t::r~allc:~i::~:tr~c:~i~; P<>f~!at~:'c; .. noted that, :generally, :P~~i!rc:r!r t~A~~n~c~~~. t~~id= . 
'' ' 
· ")'))he scdnK Germany 
n way nu murisr can From rhe 
ctlckpit of 11n Army Chinook 
hclic~f~k;11M ns.o;ignc;J ro 
n Chinou&c .hclkopcc:r unit in 
01.'r.m.iny as 11 tL>st pilot mld . · 
miilntcnnncc offkcr, and I'm · 
proud that J'll he dlc first · . . 
wt1m;m 1u hnw 1hnt nssi)!n'rncn~ 
fi~~l'~~L'rc. h'~ n rc,11.thrn; ._ -~.~ 
"'Su was IL•:unini: hnw ·-. · , ·. 
mtlya hL·licuptl'r. h 1nkt.>s11101 :; 
more.• skill dum nn nirrlanl.'._: 
If \'''U think et11ILogl-i:;dcmanJ· 
ing, IJ~ht school iii c.'\ en · 
~~:~tfvhJ~·~;~j;~~~11ys;~~~11~m· .1 ~-: 
1m•nrnlly tfomamlin" nS well: : : ;._ 
n:-.rfw:;icnlly .. · · · ·. · 
· . "In Gcrmnny.1'11 hil\'l" n .-
chnm:t• 111u:-c.•:.c.1mct1fthclL•ml· 
l'riohlp nnJ 1na~aJ:l.'mt.'nt 1cch·'·' · .. 
niqUL"li 1 lt•arnl'~ in ROTC: ~i's .. : 
J.ttiin" 111 h.• n rcalchnllehRc hiw· 
ini:c11mmnm.J ~~'SP,!~sl~ilirics ... · .. : 
. :'1. 
·"I'm also excited about 
living inGttmany. l'mlookln1 
forward to travelling and dolt11 
·some siding. And I really· want 
to learn the languall" and Ket 
tolmow the ~pie. . ·. 
::.: "lllO'imoROTCreally 
justmseewha1itwas1Uabout. 
Formc, ltallcouldn'1 have•.·· 
woiked out better.", . · · 
.. '·. Arm~ROTCgocAnda 
StTinissofftOagoodsran. Mat: · 
ht It can do the iame for you;· 
:I~~~:::-:.;~W'hX. 
_you're there, ask aboUtour 
)cholanhips arid $1,000 ,•year 
:spendlna: money you ca~ earn 
iny·ourlasttwoyears.·. · ·~. · 
·,·.-,:And bexin your fu~re as 
'an officer: · 
'eo.uad, . : .. '. .: . 
~ Anlij ... .,...,..., 
at St........,. Hall . 
'745-3646 . 
. ARMY ll01t . 
•ALL1DU·CAN ._ 
• . ' .. :· 1·: . 
wantto Ql!t' . .. . :'' ·~·. ·-.,~·. '. · .. ·.· · .. ·h·" .. , .. · ? 
fJWfJY.>··: ·rgm .. , ome ... 
. Select.:n·tarnber: of ~ROoms .. 
'· .. avail.able·for· 
·Ma1e1Ferr1a1E1·.$1odents 
........ · .... '"· bothon •.... · 
· •.... Mainll;~,~~liff ·Cal1ll>u$ .. 
' : .. : ·,. '' .: ' .· .' ·'":"·:.~;.'.·.·;.>'.;;·,. :· .,. ·, "., : . .. . ... :... ., .. •. 
... ~ ' . 
.'.~.,. .·: _" .. lnq~~,~ •t: .... ·· ...... · 
·· ·. : :Resideoce, ·Life Office , .. . 
· Fitst ~F1c>O~:Qt1~~9,:r~i1y· ce~'t•r;·:.·.:_.· ;''; 
,. ·",·' ·':;;,\;:-· :~~:>c<·~~Q.~ .. · .. ' .... ' . . .•. · .. 
choose ~arididatc:s. They will hold · male: . SR' s need to be: more: . of a thc:msc:lvc:s - to act appropriately." 
Semester oVerseas planned 
for International Affairs majors 
. BY KATIE HUNTER 
111ew1 Reporter . 
;An· academic semester ~broad for 
Intc:matiOn Affairs majors is planned 
by Dr; Jon Moulton, !lead 'of the: In· 
.· tcrnational Affairs program. 
The: semester abroad, Moulton: 
. '• said, would not cost much more: than 
a s.cmc:stcr at Xavier, He is trying to 
·, ~stablish this prog~ with the help 
~ .c)f Dr. Paul Si.rilon, director of lntc:r-
,;,:;:hational Educati9ni Already, Xavier 
", •· student§ may. panicipatc:. in overseas · 
. , programs in Au.s~ria, France a.nd Col-
umbia,. but these: arc only available 
during the summer. · · 
, Morc·c:mphasis will be: put on self- , 
help in finding student internships, 
·although Moulton· will continue: .to·. 
kc:c:p . a list of international firms iri · 
his office. Internship~ will not only. 
give: students .c:xpc:ricncc:, in politic~ 
program is being narrowed d~wn to a 
European concentration. because: of a 
· lack of available: faculty to teach all 
the. courses required for the: broader 
concentration. 
The business concentration will re:-· 
main unchanged. There: will still be a 
requirement of 18 credit h.ours in one: . 
ofthc: two concentrations. ·· 
· .Moulton has a Pli.p. in .Political 
science: with a concentration in inter· 
national law· and rc:lations: He was a . 
Fulbright· Scholar in Gerinany ·from 
1964,66; and has bc:c:n teaching at 
Xavier for 16 years. He: is a native of 
St. Charles, Illinois. 
Frank McVay, former head of the 
and business, but will also give: them program, .resigned his position for 
c:xpc:ric:ncc ·In applying ·for· jobs ·in health reasons, .but will continue to 
their career fields. teach at Xavier. Mc Vay established 
Moulton noted that the: Asia/Latin. the: international affairs program at 
America/Europe: concc:ntatiOn of the:·'· . XU five: y~ars ago. 
· E.ff Prts tO recruit foreign students 
to. increase for 1984-85. year 
BY ROB LARSON 
... . .N-Repotter. ... . · . 
Foreign student recruitment efforts 
will increase: for the: 1984-85 
academic year,. said Paul Simon, 
director of international stud.ic:s. · 
·· Recruiting" will increase in Latin 
America and· Puc:nq Rico.to ''help 
keep a balance between foreign and 
American students," Siinon said. ·. 
Simon and. admissio'ns counselor 
Dave Ralston plan torccruitin Puer· ,· 
ti> Rico and the Virgin Islands in 
March and possibly in South America . 
· sometime: this summer. 
··.· .Edi.tors· Sought · · 
· Appllcat1on1 1r• now tielng 1cc:'eptld 
· fO!' tlie 1o110W1ng · il011t1on1 tor 1184-ls: 
. •Ediror-iiHhicf, XJ1wr Nr'll'J 
•BusiriCss Manattcr,. .'<t11·1~r Nru•J ·. 
•t;di1or. M111itlf'.tr Yr-;irbook ''. < , · , 
· .· .,;'.· •Edhor •. A1h,11M111".: Xavirr's li1crar)' maxazi.nt' 
Simon was. appointed: director of . 
lntc:mational Studies in January. His 
renewable term is for three years .. The: 
position was c.rc:atcd when Raphael 
Velazquez resigned fro.'!! his position 
as counselor for the Romero Center. 
· Simon· s, responsibilities include: 
organizing and guiding the: English 
language program . for foreign 
students. He: is also in charge: of the: . 
program which organizes study for ·. 
XU students in ·Austria, France and 
Colombia .. Simon will offer advice: 
and counseling to foreign ~tudc:nts 
and act as a go-between for problems 
·involving foreign· .students at the 
university. '. . . .. lo addition, most of.the Depan-
ment of Inirriigration. services to. the:•.· '· ... Slmon remains a·· foll-time: · pro' 
university will be ;handled l>y Simon · fc5so'r in Xavier' s·history depaninc:nt, 
and other personnel· at the: Romero specializing in Latin American 
Center. · · history .. 
; 
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announced later.: . . , .. ,,: > , , :,: 
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21 drinking· .a.ge 
As· bad an ic:l'ea on· the national 
levef as on the state. level ·. -.. · .... ;-:~~. 
History repeats itself - but so soon? . · ·· · . . ·.. . 
.Ohioans caf) expect a rerun of last election's drinking age debate if 
HB3870, which would establish. a national drinking age of 21, ever 
makes it tQ the floor of the Hou~e of Rep_resentatives. · 
The same arguments a~d statistics will. be bandied about. Pro-. 
ponents of the bill will poim·ot alcohol-related auto'fatality figures for 
people betWeen the ag~s of 18 and 2 ~ . .Oppo!le~i:s will no ,doubt have 
their own figures showmg that a nattonal dnnkmg age .will not solve 
the problem. · .· 
A111id the soon-to-appear flood of statistics, some.perceptive soul';•. 
·may even. point ou~ that this. is a battle over civil liberti_es; ·not 
numbers. House Bill 3870 is an attempt to re-enact prohibition, only 
this time for just a portion of America's adult population; 1,'hc coun~ .. -
try's expcrienc~ with total prohibition earlier in this ce~t.tiry shows the: -
. disastrous consequences that res~lt when bad:Iaws turn otherwise.law-. 
abiding citizens into criminals. · · · 
On. the. state-level, a drinking age ~f2·1 is simply a bad idea::·as Ohio 
voters evidently concluded last fall. On the national level, it's the most.· 
boneheaded idea since prohibition. · 
Law~akcrs should place the blame for. ~kohol~related auto fatalities 
squarely where it belongs: upon those individuals who choose to·drink 
anrl drive. Restricting die freedom of the cou11try's entire under-21 · 
adult population .is ;tn unacceptable means tow~rd achieving a \\Tort.by • 
~a. . .. . .. 
. . ,/, ....... ' 
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··0"1"\S 1'MA1' YoURCAR''Pf'~I@ 
' ON 1'MRT sQUJRPa OoTSIDE? 
· Old,Popes. and contemporar¥~~Rrel1.Cl1' dUltute . · 
. . . : ., .'. - . .. .: .. :· ··:·."_ .. __ -· ·; "-· .. .,_ -· ·, __ .:.' ·._,._:.·:·., :,;.::·~:~·:,_,.. ;·~:;.:·:'·~·1-~-'~\i~\':.'_:.·'~-:.:;::: __ ,~~-: .. ~.~'.-·}~.·--,-·;~::·~;:;"t;:.'_~·.:-'.: ... ·><:t'.:·<~_;,~:~.j-~:,·:.7~:'._-~.:·-~:f.~?::'i:/~ii~;~~.":;\~~'.r .. ::.,.< '· .. ~ .. ; ........ ·,.·,·:._ , ._. 
BY PAUL ST. F. BLAIR . lf'advcnising tends.to reflect the. day,. coming down .. · a · fam.iliar , rcligious .. ati:inidc5 of.the F~cnch:had/·::: .Wb'-tto do?:!Swinmmcn arc not 
Columnl•t vilucs of p. culture, here .we have a escalator. in Charles de Gaulle .Sta- : oncjccn nothing but :thiS poster. /mtualleadc.n. The moral crisis lies 
Transatlantic column writing can highly polished» glass: Now, one has tion, and suddenly loo~ing up t~ sec One tias to sec tiµngs in contcitt;~lri ·: bCriea~ th~_cQJrimcri:ialism. It lies in 
be trying at times. Like when you. to undcr5tand about French advcnis- six ·well-illuminated ad posters: a this case, context g~ · b.ack to. th~ ·· the very mo~ principles which arc 
find out, a week after the fact, that a· · ing. Ads in the Metro, for example, blue leather miniskin with electric early 1300's, when King Philip th:c.,., held,. by the members ~fsocicty. One 
printer's devil has gotten into the arc hung on the wall in a hybrid ofa pink legs. Fair of France · kidnappc<l Pope.· .cannot· hold h,cdonism, parasitism 
typesetting machin~ry and turned large poster and a small billboard. If thnhot only. covcr5 bctwecll 'dic .• Boniface VIII. • arid self-hatred a5 moral values and 
your French into Spanish;. . Someone must have . told the navel and thc'lmccs, that's because Since then, kings and Popes have . expect' "01 . to•, have· .. a decadent 
No demon, however, would dare .French that rcpctiti~n sells the pro- ·that's where yo11'ti be looking too if· been c,mbroilcd in more affairs than · culture. . . . 
disturb a column about the Pope. · duct:_ _in one Metro tunnel it is not you saw a blue leather rniniskin with · you can shake a stick.at. According to At times like these, people look for 
How about one o.n many Popes? Old uncommon ·to see five or six mini- pink lcgs•walking down· the- street Montesquieu, "The Pope is an old a moralJcadcr, an ethical superman 
Popes? · billboards with the same ·ad, all in a with a can~n of Old Popes wine. · idol whom one incenses out of who can show them. the way out of 
VieMX Pt1pes, No#t1et1" prel fl •row. /· · ·. .• · · ·: . Old Po~ wine is; o(c~urse, wh,at habit." And thcrc'~s always.Voltaire, the morass.~. 
porter; ·So pictµr~ yourself ~n. a typical it'sallabout. Thc-sidcofthc'canon· whomadcpopulatthcphra5c"Lct's .Willthcf!NI.· 'P11p1plcascsta"ndup? 
·shows some. cheese .on. a cut~ing: cat a)csuit!'' in the 18t~ c~O.tury. 
board,· and Vi# Vk#x.Piipes in print There arc other ads who5c religious . P11#/'St. F. Btai~is '""'"''' st#ay-
slightly rcmfoisccnt' of the Xllt1i1r corinotat~ons arc.equally bizarre. For .. 1#gi,,Pllliso11t/J1ftltlinSc/Jo"1ri/Jip. 
;News' masm,cact. The mixture of the · iiistancc, we have J~us·. jeans; 1an · · · -,.,. .-.\ . : . · · 
garishly modem and the artificially ' . c~tcrprisc 'run by an Italian Jesuit, ' '.'-'' 
· antiquated is .· no{ an · uncommon whose ads' feature a dcrricrc snugly ·· · 
phenomenon .here in Paris:· . . clad in the jeans in question, with the Letter.a .. Polley . 
·.The: incssag"_ .c reads,. "Old_' .. P_op' cs. captlon,J'Hc .who .loves me/follows . . ·,, · '; ~ X.•-N9n·w.ic0mea 
Now in .a convenient cariY. pak.''.. me~· undcmeatli; "·· · " '•. ' •:,..U.,.fiOmiUdii'i.J>udllne. 
Down below; we ·have, · "VieNX · · · la the Suncl8r:.befo,. the· 
p11pes .. Bcticrliving each day.~• How · Or. the recent .posters; all .over .. , Jh,uraday. on whlChithe letter 
m_uc.h_. better l_iving vciu.can._.··.·_g· ct cac.· . h. Paris, featuring: the co~cr ofi p0mo l1to'apPHr•·l'M:xa,/erNew1 
1 mag· · · T.'h · .... ·G·-1 .~ E · · .. _,...,.._ · •. the.· ....... ht' .. t.o. ectH or•, day from_· a- c;aiton. o_fO_ Id_ Po"c. s · · azanc: . e r1t1e. Ins 01 · ,,,~ ·-~ . 
:r ""'""""" 4 'Never s·ccn so· m · . . eoiNlen. . •.· .lentthr or_ ,· hanf.to-without ·gcttin_ g. c_irrho. sis_. o.f.thc liver · .. · · • . any · - bate breasts th I · · ••read lettert~ Name and phone 
depends oil your lc.vcl. of . ·, · · ··on c way to c ass an my , num'ber are· 'required. for 
. consllniP_ tion. · · ·. · · life. Your first _idea is •. "Isn'.t she. . ·"'1HC.tl0il.. .. . · 
frcczjng out· here dressed like 'that in . ' ·· · · · · · · · 
· One might think ·n~thing of the this cold weather?'• · · 
The Xnl•r Ne~. It pulJii1hed wee•ly Entered a1 third clan matter at the U.S; Post ., Copy Edltori: :-: -.< . ·.Chris Bestfelt; Mary T.. Spraul 
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<Mllskies defeat .·UC Bearcats 
ci~ l)neXpectecHy clOse .game 
• . •,,i ' 
BY GREG KUETERMAN • ,,opened the game. With XU scoring at Xavier .University. it was not an 
Spcirta Raponer · ·. eight out of the first ten points of the easy task for Bailey. He entered the 
When the Xavier Musketeers ~nci· half, .. Xavier t~k a commanding game needing only two points to 
the UnivcrsiwofCincirinati Bearcats' 40-26 lead. However, the Bearcats reach the milestone. He finished the 
. took .the floorlast Thursday night at again began to.fight back, and even- game with four points . 
. the Cincinnati Gardens, i:hcrc were tually found themselves down by ori- . "lwanted it; but it sure was tough 
_moic than a couple .of people ·who · ly four points, H-49, with ovct seven . to get," Bailey laughed after the 
felt that. the game would be a take" and· one-half minutes remaining. in game. ''After I missed my first shot, I 
walk for the Muskies·. ··After all, the the game.. . . . · really began to think about it. I'm 
. · . Bcarcats ,cntcr.cd . the game with . a UC had a' chance to cut the lead to . glad I got. it out of the way .. The most 
_ 2-15 record and were ()bvious!y over- . two,. but a critical turnover gave imponant thing is tha( we won the 
matched by the.bigger and m.o.rc ex- Xavier the ball and Walter McBride game." . 
pcricnccd Xavier· team. However, hit a six-foot jumper to give· the Xavier's Jeff Jenkins led all scorers 
when the. dust had cleared and the Muskies ·a ·six-point. advantage, in the game with 20 points. Lee add. 
game l:icrwccn these· tvio bitter rivals · McBride's shot was definitely the cd 15 points, while John Shimko 
had cridcd,XU's72~63 win over Cin- turning point of. the game, a5 the scored 12. Mark Dorris and Derrick 
cinnati. was much closer. than the Muskies were ne.ver again threatened. McMillan led all scorers for Cincin-
scorc would indicate. . XU at one point took a· 13-point lead nati as they scored 12 points apic;ce. 
·' .The Musketeers quickly bolte~ out on thcfr way toward the eventual A crowd of 7 ,826 saw Xavier boost 
to an s;o lead, as XU was able to hit 72-63 decision. · their record to ·11.;, while UC drop-
f~om thcoutsidc against UC's sagging "We expected this type of game," ped to 2-16. · . 
zone defense. · said XU g~ard · Ralph Lee. The Unfonunately for Xavier, the week 
On the verge of being blown out of sophomore from Baltimore, Mary- ended on a sour note as they dropped 
~ the game.before it had bardy begun, . land, played extr.emely well as he· an all-imponant league contest, 
Cincinnati began to claw its way back .. scored 15 points while control~ing the · 55-53, t~ the Butler Bulldogs Satur-
. into the contest: The Bearcats played tempo of the game· from his guard day afternoon. 
Xavier evenly the rest of the half, as · position. · With ten seconds remaining and 
they trailed 32-24 entering the locker. the game tied at 53, Butler took the 
·_room aftcr20· minutes.of play.· · ··we got an·s-o le'ad which.got us ball away following desperation shots 
. ··we wanted to get after them at. 'going, but "f/Ve kne!t' it wasn't· going by Richard Harris· and John Shimko. 
the begmn~g ·of. the' first half," to be enough. We ·got a lot of good Butler's, Tim· McRobcrts was fouled 
. Xavier. Coach Bob Staak said later. · play off our bench. Leroy and Walt· by Xavier's Ralph Lee with three 
I "We ,tail~d offa little bit iri 'the firSt came in and really gotthe joi? done," seconds lcfdn the contest. McRobens 
.,. 1 half •.. so. w. ~went ~nto. th,e locker r~m · Lee added; · · · sunk both free' throws to give Butler 
.· at the half and made a few adJUSt· For senior Dexm Bailey,· the night the victory. '• 
I in~nts.'' · ·· ·. . .). . . · was especially ·enjoyable. Besides Shimko led Xavier .in scoring with 
The second half. began with the . beating UC in his final ganic against 16 poin~. With the loss, Xavier's 
Musk~teers t~11g.chargeof thegame · the Bcarcats, "Skywalker: Bailey'.' . tc1:ord in the MCC falls to 4-3, 11·6 
. in· similar fashion: to the way they scored his lO.OOt~ poin(of his career ()vc.rall.' · · 
. ·' . ,··' .'· · .. ' . . /- · ... ;-
· Ladie·s~. -basketb811· -·team. falls to .. Detro.it Tita·ns 73-62 
,. . . ' '• .. . . . . . . . ' 
XU's all-timeleadfug scorcr:JoAnn figu~ Ostcrkamp. will ~iss tWo 
. . 
BY BILL FELDHAUS 
. Sport• Edlt0r . ' Osterkamp played just six minutes of gamc5. · ... . .· 
~Crippled. by a: slo~ st~. in ..-hiCh ; the garli~: Takinfthe'ball downcoun . "JoAnn~s injury obviously affected 
a lead during th~ game, by the se~ 
cond half the Lady Musketeers had 
'.icgrouped. and played .. basket :for 
. basket for the remainder of ·the 
boards,. pulling down· 14 rebounds. 
:xavicrshot.only30percentf~nftlie· .· ·Fa£ly:mthe,'pnie,9sJerkamptwiSted · the .outcome of· the. game,· Our 
field,'thc LadfMusketeers were trip- ·her inlde and ·was removed from.the .· bacltups: pfayed ·a solid game, but ·contest;· ·, 
Maureen Frederick had ·a season 
high u points and ten rebounds 
conii~g off_' the berich for. the 
Musketeers.· Freshman Kate Phelan 
also turned in a fine performance in 
the back-up role, hitting five of seven 
from the field for ten points. Lady 
Musketeer staning forward Judy . 
Smith. continued · her hot streak, 
pumping in 18 points while grabbing 
~·up ~y the. ~~troit'.i;itafu·· 73~62 game; whenever a starter is not in there the 
. last· S~turday m .Cahhan Hall, . "The diagnosis is a sprained ankle, other players have to adjust to the 
· Detroit~ · . · , __ . '. . .. . . which may.affect Osterkamp'.s quest· situation," commented Massa: 
'The. los_s spirals·· the. :Lady ' fora2000pointcarccratXa_vier.-The ' 
· Musketeers' record to 7 -10 overall play.miking guard needs 84 points in Shonly after Osterk!lfllp left the 
and, 1·4 . in the North Sfar the icmaining nine games. Lady game the Lady Titans began to take· 
Conference.· · Musketeer Head Coach Laurie Massa control. Although Xavier never held 
. ,; . 
·.'.' 
." . ~··' · .. ,· ,,, 
. M!n<d~pt C,eotr; ~oneg• 83-~.$; .. ·.· 
. ·Wc>Rlen ·iin:·.one·:·m:ee~,, lose anoth,_,r·· · ,· 
·.· .;' 
~ . 
BY BARBARA STEGEMAN .. . Hcidcmari (2); Susan Nurre (2) and ': namcnt'. one_ of tliC>sc:m~ts .q th~ 
: . : ·· · · "--' ....- : .. · ·. · ·. : Jun ,Schaef~t (3)(50pho~or,cs .W~tty Sat'1rday when ·xu:hO,siS'Ohio Nor· 
.·• '. Without P:anicul~ly' ou~~an~g' V!m~dJ~ta.nd•JJ~~et~~;<,).;.r~~ theni ai, 1:00 p.m. ,fo( the' final : 
tones; d~1: men'.s ~1'11 tc~ 111anag•· :; f~'~ ~'i{2). ~~~ay s .· ' hom~'d_of ~e_yeai. . ,, '. .'.> · · ' 
. e~ to slip past h~ Cc~tre·~Hege, SW,l.d-outs. for .-the ·11V~mcn were :-.:· :: ... · :.-
83~25 .last -Saturday while the Se'ruor' Manha Stenson (2) and xi.vier Viill:'bid f~e,i:, to ·:five,.: 
. women'S. team clropJ>ed the contest .. j~ors Mc~ Lucke (3) aitd Susan . 'seniori m :their last. hom'e contest. · 
61~9Jollcnr~I a 66~5~ ~ic~ry:,c>ver . '!·NuneJ~). . ,· ,. . :< : :' . . . , Madonis· ~ed. "M~e" ~_rgniln, · . 
MUskingWn,on Friday'.~ht~ Aµ.in. :: ;~o.,n~:'~~ ~re:~r,at either ·.Chuck. ~h;· ~adelllite Delgado, · 
, : . ~-Coach Tassct1 M~o~as 1!U plclsed . meet.; Goaag. ui' ycstctday
0 
s mat,eh· . ·. Mkhelle, ?Oley,. and Maith_a S~c~n 
, wa~ .the _way things :YfeP.L~.-the ,-· up :.wath ~1~l;te1g, XU s overall )lave bCC.i'the ~ng baCk,bOne.ofdie 
'Aq ..... ~~~.1983·845eas0n dra~:: ~~ ,:aie }·5·>(men)_ and 2·9 · ,~··:Jou l;fways. hate to J~: 
cloicr:eo Iii cad; ' . .. . (women). . :· ' ·. < .• : . . . ~II ... - "", - » . . . <. ·. 
-·· ·Muld~:~t winne.S htSafutday~s·. ~·.· ~~~~):!st'!:d .. · ··~~j':nt:C·~·=;~~C:..~. 
. · · meet . focludcd :}u~iors. Ht:nk. · to EvanmDe for the ~nfclence. t0ur· ,:.~ ~ nc:Jlt-mr· -: ... · . 
.,,·.:;·,":.-;~;··"•. '·~··\·",'• ,;<_•('" .. ,•!,. •,• ··\,1'.;r•' .~;1·,,:/.: .. :.• ·,,•;,._...-;, ... ,.,,,·'., .. · ... ••.·'·• ,,~~, 
The Lady Titans· featured a quick 
team that liked tci use the fast break. 
Titan guard. Glarice: Pearce wa$ dif-
ficult to s~op as she piled up a game 
high 24 paints. Even though she was 
zero for seven from the field, Titan 
center L<>ri Tcnnant~dominated the nine rebounds. · · 
Xavier vs •. Detroit 
·Women's Basketball Box Score 
· XAVIER (7·10, ·1·4) 
No. 
32 OSTERKAMP, Jo Ann (f) 
34 SMITH, ·Judy (f) .· :. 
, ,. 20· LAND, Stacey (c) · . · 
·> 14 SOWERS, Shannon (g) •. 
· .. 25. HART, Chris (a) . . 
'. . 4 FREDERICK, Maureen 
·. : 10 PHELAN, Kate 
.· - · 12 CLARKE, Ann · 
. FG FGA FT FTA REB PF 
o . 2 o· . o- .··r -. · o 
. 8 17 . 2 3 . 9 . 3 
'4 13 .. 1 2 3 3 
2 - 10 . 5 7. 8 . 3 
. t·· 1\. ~ . ~ 1~ -~ 
5" ·.· 1 o o 3 · 1 
0. .1 0 . 0 2. 0 
,·TOTALS '26:' 73 10 17 51 14 
DETROIT <•a, 3~1) . 
:·~o. . . . .··.·.... . :. ,:o Fo'A FA: FiA Ree. PF 
3 PACKj Caaaandra'.(f) · ,_ . 9 15 o 1 9 , 3 
.·.·: .• 42 HOWAR~ Brldget.(f) .. If. 17 1 . $ 9 .. 3 
34 TENNAN!:.1.Lorl(C)· .. · < 0 '·7, ,O 1 14. 1 
14 PEARCEP'-ilarlce (g) • 11 ;17 :2 4 7 3 
~i ~~~ves.'~~~.~. j J · 1 g · ~ 3 
. 45 McDERMOU, c.c.. ·o 4 0 0 3 3 . 
25 McDERMOTT, Ellen .;. 0 2 0 0 .1 1 
23 HAWKlt1'~,!1Aind1 : 2 · 7 0 .. 1 3 0 
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BY LEANN STEINEMAN 
· llllnimilrala Raporttr . . . Men's , . . .... ,J. No Respect OPE~. 3 1-o: · ' · · • ,. };:.f ~-.fi~i.k::K·;)";·:<J:}'~,·-(>.<:,:;· .. ···.·~k~~'!'f.'r'·i.\;:·, F .· .. ·· 
Allies"" Pukway Express··· ... :· .: {· ~~!':~ : .. · .·. A 1-o'· H¢•Mail ~ ·af:f7Maias:S6;+0~ ::·· 190.'ProOf57;·ChiClteii Gluu~ni-:23;;: 
v~ ~~~i;~ ~:~=·' : :]·· ~·~·~,~~ii';'\~j·~.j·i,~~~;~, 
Creeping Terrors"· Misfiu · domin~ted both garnes.15"4. · -6. Missing Dwight· . 1. 0~1 Mised~ucl 55;1be"reaDi·49 
The Creeping Terrors crept upon. 7. GHA's · 5 · 1-0 .: · ·: .~~::•/ •<. 
the Misfits, blowing them away with nooR HOCKEY 8. Gumbys 10 1-0 :· . . ·Men's fi F~·~ Under . 
~'.,,.,.,.~mg "°" of 15·0, The.,....._":"..:, dwwcd """' ~-.~ Thn>Wea 6 ~~. ::.~ ;.,.;. ,,; ~ ~' 
Happy Bambus vs. Surf City potential for a highly competitive GAME OF THE WEEK· ·· .Out ~~;Flout gofoff tci a quick · · 
These were two highly energC'.tic season. Results Of last :week's games · ,' · ~s~ ~~ the:~U~J~ pUt¢Jl·;~g· .-: 
games, with the Bambus barely arc: . Hot Shots 65, Missing µwight 38. . and:liCld .on for :;a 79-64 win: Our .. 
defeating Surf City by a score of . Rocky's Raiders 1, Rangers 0 . Missing Dwight was ranked #1 .in Like }l'b'ut•was ·sparkcd~by.thc guard .. ·· .... 
15-lO in th.c first game. However, . Coral Reefers 3, Waddy's Wonder5 1 the pre-season Intramural poll; but · d'uo , -of.·~ Art.' Si~cr -and . ;Mike.:: 
after warming up, the fired-up Barn- Team Pain 7 • Michigan Maulers O ·· they were blown offd~c coun by the · MarkoW5kL . Y , 
. bus played viciously, bcating.Stir(Ci· GHA's 2. Qu~ers 0 . Hotshots 65-38. ThC· Hotshots had· · : : : .;. ··' \ .. 
ty in the second game 15-3: Brew Crew 1, Cellar Dwellers 0 five players score in double figures, - · ·" i~ 
Team Elks 1, Mutants O led by Jeff Ashier and Tim Fromeycr· GHA's 6f :&~i~h~ds S6; •. ·. '.·· . 
Warrio.rs vs. Co:Jovobo 
The Warriors played _tough and 
defeated ·the Co:Jovobos in two . 
games', with scores of 15-4 and .15"8. 
It was a grueling game with much ac-
tion and a lot of excellent spikes by 
both . teams, particularly the 
Warriors. 
MDA's vs.-:The Bomb Squad 
.In .two consecutive games, the 
MDA's more than doubled the scores 
of the Bomb Squad, winning the first· 
match of the season· 15· 7, 15· 7. 
Snafu vs. Siz'sJohns. . 
The Snafus shut out Siz'sJohns in 
the first game and carried the second 
15-2. , 
·Skiers 3, Executioners 1 · with 14 points each. The Hotsho$5 : GHA's ~~·.the Bii:iziii:acis piayed:;·/ 
were a sizzling 56 percent from the. a::tighi::g~eci~iheif·o~ner.Tbe'. .. ··.· .. •. 
floor, while Missing Dwight was a GHA'.s went· on to win·by a score of . 
miserable 31 percent. Mike Ahfrichs 67-56:,Dave 'Alt led die winners with 
BASKETBALL 
Week 1 TOP TEN 
RANKING 
LAST 
TEAM WEEK 'RECORD· 
6 Feet & Under· 
1. Out Like Flout 1 1-0 
2. 4-Husman 1 • 4 1-0 
3: Old Grand Dad 3 1-0 
4. Double Dutch Gang2 · 0-1 
5. Qucludcs . · · 5 . l·O 
6. Chinese National 7 · 0-0 
Team 
7. GHA's 9 1-0 
8. Without Dwig~t .. 6.. 1.0 
. 9. Bush Men · 1-0 
10. Elk. Hunters · 1-0 
was, the . only . bright spot for the a' d•zzling '32-poirit perfor1pance ... 
losers, scoring 2~ _points. .··· · ~· ·· .. · ·; <:· ... , ·. :":· · · 
Gumbys 58, MHA's 48 · · _ 
The Gumbys and ·. the ' MH~ 's 
played a. very physical game. Alan 
Parra led the Gµmbys with· 1s points. 
Ron Peterson led· the· MHA' s with .16 ~ 
points. 
. Quel~d~ s9, Side 5(. : · . . . . . .· 
..• The·· Qu~ludcs.·: blew .. a sorry'. Skle 
teiin··>off ··the· floor·"wii:h,· Mike 
sChwartekamp:seorfog · 28 point~'·:. -.. · · 
.- :.. ·"~_">: ; ·. . . : ,-, .. ' .... :. ···, '•,'' ' .• -
wi~out DWight 46, · Meclldn~ Me~ . . 
41°, , ' " •, "....... . ,•. , . 
01di::Gra~d.-'Daci :,,;::Revers~_;,· No ResPeri 108, Pi Alpha Phi 36 ' 
Wizards 63, Golden Jacki SS . 
Chokers 51, Skips Raiden 46 · 
4-Husman 72, The Tools 38 
GHA's 48, Pershing Rifles 47 · 
Muldoon5 76, R~ Throwers!lO . 
. D~tion.4f .. -:'. . . ,. 
· · · The Snatch ~. Flylilg Dona 2" · 
The. Ultiinate,34, · Bean1cn · 30 •.·· · 
4-Husman 101;.Poind~ 39. 
Buihlilm 29;: 96 ShOc:-26 . 
.. ' . -· ... ' ·;·, 
:·.' 
Student· Activities CouriCil 
'.Pres·ents·· ·. '< 
:GUADALAJARA>; '-,'.~ 
,·_ > :,SlJMMEif . · .· ... 
·····.: ·, 'se11oot· 
.· ·G~Jv~rsify,, .~1::A~iz'ijr,~'-
0Hers,: mor:tVth11n :.<4o' · 
. . courses': anthropology,':: 
:·.ar('billngo~I educa~·;: 
:t!gn,Jo1Kmus@a~C1:1~1,k•• :, 
·. danc•;'.history; polltica1:;· 
scierice)· ... sociology;/J 
.$panlsh";'.langiJage' ari(I< 
. literatU.r.~ aJ1d.1.".l!t9~1N~·:. ·· 
SpanishiSix::.weekses~:· 
. sion. July 2~Augtisffo;) 
· :l994; Fully.llccredited.:' 
:program~ Tuition.·s410;· ' 
• R·oo~'a".ld•_.t>_oard 1ry .. · 
;, Mexican home; $435: : ~-
.. . :.· ··wr1leF.E?,l~A·;· 
., . 
. , ~~1djtallra ·< 
Suri11n•r.: Schaar . 
. i0..1111: L l~llent 205 < .' 
·. Uillverally of Arl~onl,' : 
.. ·Tucson 85721 . . · 
, (~21 821 ~729 ·. 
': ';., r--~• • -· .' 
·.· . ,., 
An.AD Weekead· .. ··Roek• ... a•.d··•Roll•.P~J• 
. \ featuring 
Cheaters 
... 
.. . ... -. ·,":, 
friday Feb. 3 
>;.9 P-m~-1. a.O, •. · ·· .... .· :., 
.1 ·. 
' ~ ' ' : . . . ~ 
~turday: Feb. 4 
10.·p:ln: .• 1 · a~m.·· .•. ·. ~ 
.. '· 
· .. ·· ..... ,·_; .'''·'· 
. » / 
·.'f'"·*° .... '..-1n.t11$i~rli '. · ·: ;:-. 4:.. ,• ,-, • '}~:' '•, .: ,. <· ·~; { ,, : ;'!. : .:i. - ... ,.'/ · .. '·. :·. . ~;-_ - ~ ·. t i. . . ; .··1.: ! 
··" 
,-.;.· 
Xavier News . Pagei 
what's better than one d8te? 
. '' ·. . . - ..... ' . .. . ' 
How about a.whole bunch •.• 
· BY. DOUG MOLL 
Entertainment Critic· 
· The Xavier Valentine's Dance is 
coming up soon (February 17) and If 
you find yourself: without a date, 
there is now ·no need to stay home 
. and-torture yourself by watching.the. 
"Dukes of Hazzard." Mary Rose· 
Boyle; interpersonal communication 
cxpcn, Campus . ,Ministry assistant 
'and noted hugger of complete 
strangers, has come up _with a new 
· · 'arid improved idea. of . how . to have 
fun at a dance - with or without a 
date< .... ·,··· .. ·.··.· ... 
< Lct's''-lct _her explain: ·''After we 
·ever have a .dance or. social event here · 
: . · ai: • Sdiool; • you . always, ·or. at Jcast I, 
.. · .. find studcnts·who arc dcprcsicd, who 
arc down because they didn''t have a 
.: . date', or their mate's out of town, or 
·everybody on' theii wing 'went except 
-· them or.whatever, so.Ifigure we 
· !t'ould solve ·.this ·.problem ahead of 
time;" '. ' -· I·. 
· B111 how? · . 
: "What would be better' than a 
. date· for the Valentine's Dance than 
Dick G.•rtuiriidlrector of ttte Glenn Mllier O,ch91tra~ ~lch'wlll provide.the lois of dates?" . 
mu1lc at Xavier'• Va .. ntlne'• Dl!nce .F•bru•ry 17~:·· :_. >' ·· .. · .. :; .~: · · ·. , Come 11~11i11? 
. . . -· . .-;.,. . •· ". .. ' ,•: ' 
"We want to hayc'\i, whole 'section 
at the dance for a big group. It's go· 
ing to be a section where people want 
to meet other pc;ople;. a real reaching 
out. We want to have a. big group 
where people arc there for a. good 
time, tO hear the music. and to get to 
know other people." , 
just w/Jo c11n be in_this group? 
''Anyone - with a date or 
without, parents, faculty. I already 
had a guy come in who has a date and 
his parents arc coming down and 
thc:y wanted to know if they could sit 
with us. I'll also be 'there with my 
husband." ·. 
Which brings up th.c point Tim 
Champion, Student activities Coun· 
cil member, wants to stress: This 
year's Valentine's Dance, with the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra, is ·the first 
. parent-student dance (besides 
Homecoming) in Xavier's liistory .. Hc 
expects that it will have a real Xavier· 
family atmosphere. 
. . Family ' atmosphere is also what · 
Boyle wants to stress in her group. 
"When everyone's-there who is com· 
ing in our section, I can introduce' 
them, we can introduce each other, 
so that nobody's going to· feel in·. 
timatcd. I'll use some' of my interper· 
sonal communication· skills to get 
them to mix so they'll have a good 
time, and I'll sec that they will." 
If you arc interested in bei11g in 
Boyle's group for the dance, sign up 
in her Campus Ministry office before · 
Valentine's Day (February 14) so she 
knows how many seats to block off, 
and tell her if you'll have a ride or 
not. If there' is a good response, and 
there arc enough people who need a 
ride, Boyle will rent a bus at no extra 
charge to students. 
. Speaking of charges,· Champfon 
okayed a proposal to sell nyo single 
tickets at the student couple rate ($6 
each, a savings of$2 each) to ~ny two 
friends: who buy their tickets 
together. · · · 
"It can be a real fun evening for 
us," Boyle said. "You've got 
nothing to lose: and everything to 
gain." 
"Come and find your Valentine, 
or take 'home someone else's," en· 
courage Champion. After all, accor· 
ding to Boyle,, "sharing is pan of 
Valentine's Day.'~ 
· ''Arti$t iJ'I Ql$i~ili6,.~;t.cHsplays many beautiful works 
. - . '. . .. . .· ·-'.: ' .. . . . 
·BY.' TERRI BOEMHR; PicljSSO ~·~·is ·particularly~-irii:~rcsti~.. ·. : ... with ·chocolate .. b.rown... an A unusual . sharp,. memorable images. .''.Winter . is the epitome of con~sion and 
. ·. Ent~alnmul Editor . . ·''The. stone sculptures . of· Liz . . ~ u t · s u r prising I y pleasant Crane" is a lone, stark bird in an awkwardness, with, its 'rollcrskate 
"The· Af!;ist in 'Residence'' is the . Chambers, done in '1totdcd,-marble":. Combination. . · ·· ·. · .·. · · · · . · abstract winter of white, black~ silver feet, coiled rubber hair and metallic 
most recent exhibit presented by'thc '~c:soapsi:one, capture the.grace and ' Vivian Kline :works largely with . and gold. •iNightfall" shows a look of di~may .. 
ten ariiSts of~ntcmpora_ry Artifacts;; · 'spirii',,of the·-annnats thcf p0nray. . enamels, -powdered· glass fused by woman draped in the rught, shed· Anne Straus' display consist5 of 
a. CO~C)P.crativc, ~artist craftsman . The', soft : roundnc5s' and ,slightly : : heat 'onto. metal._ Her "Window ding "blackness and stars over. the spirit masks inspired by Hopi 
gallery. Designed b,y Barbara ~uld, · · alist.ract quality ()f. ''Slccping:Fawn'.' . View" is a wild, intense,. drcam~likc deep green and gold metallic of day. . mythology, combining "primitive 
. the display ·h,ighlight5 pieces the ar- •·and ''Arctie Fox'-'· arc. typical of her · vision· of fall as seen through a series Judy Wacksman's. yarn hangings; fccligs with urban sophistication and 
tisu havcusc~·:in their homes, many work.' .: . , . . o" , .· ofcight windows: "City, ~enc #V' is on the other hand, .arc purely a sense of humor." These elaborate 
(but nofall)ofwhich·:arc riow for. ·> pcticate porcelaiti is i:hc medium .~white plate with a very thin-lined. 'abstract. "Facct5,". a work of four constructions of rivinc, yam, p,aper 
sale. .' : ' < < . . . ·. . • .· Pam Kone uses, creating. vases~ tea " bl&ck sketching o( a tree in' front of pieces in a blltterfly~likc: arrange· and twigs each convc·y a theme: "Fire 
Each dispJay,inCludcs a·'shon.notc kcttlc5, .• cups and bowls, in 5oft,. •.·ail old building; th~ twigs of the tree mcnt, is done with maroon, red, rust Spirit," for example, is' composed 
by · th( anisi/ :lrid ~cral . present muted shades of blue with gray arid . < arid the . crackS ' of the . building and peach on the inside, and tinged largely of· shredded · reddish-orange 
phQtographSoft.heaitiStatwork. orangc?.with' gold on ·off-white ·become indistinguishable. ·· · ·. with light blue.and mint green on tissuepapcr,:,...hilc"DruidSpirit" is 
Alice· Baltcnn~\crH.tcs collages . backgrounds:-A bowl of sp~g-green . , Magic .Wcnstrup's basket wcav· the edges of the. "wings.-" made of woven twigs and yam. 
arid decoupaged items;.pftcn with an .·on ~hite'is shaped with small-.fol~.. . inghasa very nawral, informal style, ','Waldorf''' is· more stern. A The beaut)' and variety of these 
old-fashion~d. Victorian,: quality. · .as' if.made :from· a· thin,_. bcn,dablc· . '.creating ll bird's_ nest. effect. Her geometrical. motif _reminiscent of.. works is overwhelming and must be 
. "My Bibu·.Pctit'poin~'!is_:a n<>stalgic<' sheet of paper. '·" . , . . . · .. , .. Y{OQd,wallhanging,·"Ni.rlc Kentucky American lndian .. art, it's done in _seen to be appreciated. . . 
shadowbox asscmblagc;.:·.of:.:child's '.' · · In·con~i; the ston~arc:pottcry: Squarc5''. h,as·a.similar rusticfccling. black, silver and gray. . . "The Anisl in Resitlence" is on 
blocks, a Chrisnnu ~rec· oni~cnt, .. of Laurie Schmidt bas a'. feeling of > ~itf different is ''T:wo Blues'~, a There's a whimsical, plaYful spirit tiispltly it Co#lempor"" Artif11&ls, 
and sim~ar bi~ and piced. ·Hcr:dou- ·: .. greatc(weight,: These 'thieker pieces: . striklllg wall hanging wit_h s~arb,urst in Jan Knoop!s work;· ''The "Earth in · 314'. W' nl Po11r1h S1.; 1hro11gh 
·. bl_e ·image collages;' '.Presenting dif.\.·· ·~,;•done · i_n wann. ~·,.~o~es of:: ,;pattemsof~}iite.~'on a deep royal Harmony''. is rypical'ofhcr ink pain· · · ·Pe"""'1, 11. The glllle,, is open Mo#· 
. fcrent. pictures·· dcpenditig. on the 'cAACOlatc; rust, green and gray~ and ,', blue background.> ••. . ;. - tings. showing a 'colorful; compact '""' thro11gh Stllllrthy, 10:00 11.m • • 
point ofview; shovfa 'cUefufchoicc · ·•·.· iticliidci :. cookWarc, . pitchers, :,bowls,: . 'Fabric · \Piall' 'h,ilrigings · by, Jenny world' composed of a~tract · aniµlals J:30 p.'m. : Tl,ere is . no. ""mission 
of_ coinplcincnt~ )mages~ ~'.-''The, and;.;: on.·. A set:.ofdishes, of .a ~ _BurglWdt:Pcz~;'show a bOld USC of linked together like a jigsaw puzzle. Cblll'ge. For more i#fo"""lion, cllll 
Dream : , 'M atissc/ The : Dre am:·· · gray /blue I green·: coloi are: spc(klc:d · tonuastir:ig. textures ·and ~c~lors ,;,.-ith Her metal sculpture "Adolescence~'... 621·7779. 
·~ ~~~ ~=?~~~~~ .. . . ElllertalnNflt Crltlo . ,.·.: · , . . who seems to be the one he has been . surd and true to life, sance. guys>like · · · · " · · 
. T~e,µ;,:~11?.f~.i; .<Vihi~~· has. no.,; .sC#.=.~i f~r· 1>1;,'t.'heJa~ a~_~en:abm~;" ,. Hub~ard do:~~t:> : : ... : _: .· have space reserved in the Post. Script section 
relauon whauocver t~ ,H,arold Rob-.; ty_:_to)~:·hcr· p,hon.c:n~~)~<L.:·.·:_ Steve Marttn·gaves·a funny. sym- fqr.. Valentine's ''Day . messages .. Bring. your 
~w_·r~~~1r~11.~~,7; t~~~~~)~":_:-· .. -.f~rgct !le' 0~~/.'_;:_.· ·<'1:\;,)·:.:~:f'r.i>athe't!(~rfo~~c~.'-~•· 0ur· ·.hero,. me. ssage (less tha.n 15 words,. ple·ase) to.. The 
a' ~omedy, which .stiiddles,tlic bOrder .· :. : ';<Whe11 ~ry IS arc~ f~mJilS JOI> Ul ·,.: · Larry. Judith 1 lvc:y .. gives ... an uncn· 
bCiweeil·.tfic:)Siiueal:iUid die roriian~:'-. # g~tiilgc~dcoi#pany;idi~·si~a-.,:: ~usiastic pc:rfonnanc~ as.Iris,· unable Nevis offlc~ :nQ later than SatLi~day,. February 
tiC:''.11i~:friliJi·; conce'fu;':dicJife ·of'l ::' iion·,1eacts biJn··tc> write~ ii~ ~kfthai, :{' to'convey:thc idea oh·womari who is :. · :4•: .. M~ssages wi.l I be printed on a first come· : ~:~~~~~i~tfl:;;~;::t°f;,~~•-':;•r:/:'1~nTa~i~~~f.6tt~i:ci·~:{~:l:'; .. ,.'.··~=t-~~~~.~JU.~~~·t~.t~~Ji:~ .flrs~·_serVe basl:s. Message:_.------------
.f~c ); a wtiter~ifh~:looks 'in life for_, a,·:/. Iri((yc5i~.cveri:t1aally .he ,fuids-'p\Jf li?.i;::> ... lle~lf t() ,avo,ic:l. hur:ting ~~- Charles 
~aN.:~/~~a~~l#h~l>~Viitli :1a::wolnlln: ··"':" ~~>:. ·\': 'rE • '.; '.; . ·• >:<: i : ·;;~:>>.'-:'~:;v:~c:;~ piay,,~ v~.fy-.1~· supporting 
· •/iH~:does'not:(md·himsclf:alone in .• , ,''J:'hC:fili.1.i ·15~a D'llXtu~ :of romm,~1C; :per(orm~cc ~: Just . ~od,icr:Joncly 
· · . thi.t'iotifiiirilH~ ~Ii· t#fup .with : :;,.c<J~jcl~ <~ r,eJ~~~l15lail>i ~~~r.~,.-.;~ :~; ift."~~"Y:~rk c:itY. w~o:.h~lps his 
· anocwel'.Jo~ely.gti)i. (Chliles Grodiri) .. · ,::. ·~m, .~d: ~'~~an .~li0 1 ~:t~f~-·;: >·~~~N!'·pcrd,,,J .. ~rr)':i t~ ~dJ~t to 
.His'friend~'.~ho·~iS:i~uCh' older and::'. t(!o~·gOo!l'-~:f'?r;her) ·~c:1;~;:;;~d.<0-~ ~ewJifeby:g1ving_h,inl.t•1>s,ofthc · .: -.: ...... < .. < · · · ··· ·::, 
·~-~1~{i'&,~•1l;i~~~'~,~C~~· • ·--· .... ·~u·._·_;,..:: ... '~-.·•• .... : ... ;·~_i: ... ~· ... ,·.·.... :_C_ •.-::--: ,_.';'._,:._ .. ·.. _ .._· ... -... -· _ ......... -. _____ ._ .. ___ __ 
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UNIONTOWN, Did Yo11 havr an inttmring Friday 
nighr? I llUIC did .. Hope you. haw: a nice day. Smile -
The X. You Gid; · · 
XU STRUMPETS WANT TO KNOW IF NORMAN 
HAD A CHILD' NAMED. STANLEY. OR 
HUNTER ... OR COLLEEN--OR SUSAN ... OR · 
GOMEZ ... OR DUKE ... 
JIMIGO. Are you·inuigued?. You'w: got me w111pped 
around your fiapr. A POLICEWOMAN.. · : 
Todd a. Chris • Yau havra't done anything for us 10 
wri1e about yer. We jusr Wlll)!ed you 10 know we were 
lhinking about you. Laurie & Julie 
Julie • They '"' only die go<!d die young. YoM mould 
liw: for e1emiry. Laurie 
Whetc'• die beef? 
FOUND • Sat. January 28. Large block Lab111dor 
1etriew:1, n<ar .Brockman Hall. Anyone· knowing the 
owner, pl .... call IMMEDIATELY: Diane Hl-4389, 
SPCA }41:6100. Thank you. 
Karen R. LOVE your new FIERO!!! Signed,~· Class of 
'114. . . . 
Bill F. Can I havr Suzie's number?· 
Mark and Holli: Whetc havr you two been? Come our 
of die c1-1, pl..... · 
Bill F. Conaid'ering Pl, P2. & SI, who'll be S2? 
Hi, Betsy ... Hett's your post·scripr. A fellow Twi1 
Lais. I could only lhink of one thin110 tell you: For this 
mOS111•· look below. 
New:rMind. 
Bill F. Whose-trip is Ibis anyway? 
Pi Alpha Phi, only in America 
Shelina, we're really SARI about the bad puns. 
Nnt week: MiS!er Ro1ers meers Carl Sagan 
The fhantom. Quark of the Physics depanment knows 
not of a "Ptianrom Quark" of a Biology depaitment! 
There is only one Phantom Quark • that's me! Signed, 
die Phantom Quark of die Physic. Dept. · . 
No, No! The Phantom· Shari of the Biology Dcpan· 
ment! 
Will the real Phantom Quark please pick your no.C,! 
· Physics is Phun (fun)! 
FORK ov<r the dough, .. 
SO TELL ME 0 WHERE IS THE BEEF? 
Word is Out that the Phamom .Quark is female, .. 
(Phcmale?) 
· HI YULE! Froin Annette 
.. Sometimes we can aq like real CRUMBS at dinn.cr .' .. 
CrumbS Speak with forked tongue, 
O.K .. who says the l'hantom Quaik's loS! in curved 
space? · 
Why don't you stand up and fight like a retd sub-atomic 
panicle!. 
Carol, The air was so thick you could ·slice, it with a 
KNIFE! . . " 
Lonely Guy . from page 7 
Steve ·Lawrence. and· Robyn 
Douglas play satisfactory supporting 
pans, arid Dr. Joyce Brothers and 
Merv Griffin play some interesting 
cameos in the film 
The direction, by Arthur Hiller, is 
done in a romantic, enticing style. 
. Bill S., 771·3 ... I'll just tell you laiei. 
Bill S. - Once the Shick puts the BoS!on .Crab on hi; 
opponent, its usually.all over; Bill F. . ' '." '. 
· The WILD SOMOANS are ugly, true, but they sure can' 
give a dcvxsrating cocoa bun. Bill. F; · · 
· Typo is withholding kittens .until she. rcCcivcs St?mc kit· . 
ten sho"rr presents! Bill F: ·· · . . 
~having with d~scrction,·huh?·With the lights a:ut??? 
And why, pray toll, .did rhc dooi so violently slam shut? 
Easy amuK:mcnt • sure. · 
I don't care whrrc the beef is. I wa.S never looking for it, 
a.nd I don't care how big and fluffy the bun is either. 
Sotry guys •. Bill _F. cspocially ' I. had .Typo fixed. No 
mf:!rc smelly kittens in·thc n~i~m! · · · :\ · 
NOTICE: llc:autiful; : reasonably: intelligent girl in 
Husman is looking. for ~ cutC, reasonably intcll.ig~nt guy 
over 5'4" to· date. 'Anybody out thCrc imcrcsicd? ~cs· 
pond via the Postscripts! · 
What's'with thiS 5'4" sruff? Some of the ·sexiest men I 
know jUSI happen 10 be kind of shon. . . 
Tim, Keith, Chuck and Bill - I love you all! From one 
of the guys who really isn' c. 
This movie is: definitc
0
ly nice to look 
at. Surprisingly, the <lirection doesn't 
dash with the. more zany aspects of 
the film. · 
The movie .. definitelY, has some 
good points;. but Judith Ivey's perfor· 
mance huns some of its likeability. 
The Lo111/y Guy.is ai good; entertain~ 
ing·movie, but.it is not exceptional.· 
lWO EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES. ; , . 
1. The W\LT OISNE'fWORl.09 Vacat.;.1~·11111' Otlm1dll, .· .··. 
Flafida. ls seekiilg pro1ess1ona1 s111;oanan illld Musical Theatre 
ill:l«sl Actresses: Molt pcisttloji n tiil( a.year &mrlCli Wftli 
· IDlllt S111111111r iilllonil....,.... alsoMllble: Sany, no· · ' · 
·. ptOfessional instrumenlallst audtioos. · . . . . . -: · · 
2. :The W\LT DISNEY WORLD Vacatioo Klngcbn nl · 
DISNEYLANO- (located in Alllllekii. CaNtamla) ae laming a 22· 
menm All American ... foreac11 Piii<. p1us. a·· 
·40·memmr,A!I~~ bra.stra to perform at 
EPCOTCenii. ~~Siliiiiler·iiiriii~ ': ... 
beglnriing .kine 4 and c:olicUlng on August 18 · ·• · ' ·" · . · 
· AUDITION REQUIREMENTS AU. AUDITIONEEs/· · · • 
• Must be 18~of1111llVJllle1, 1984 
• · Must bring a cUrent teun8 and photolJlpll. · '· 
• Must show llllMl'llllll ability . . . •. . 
AUDITION SiTE · CINClNNATI, OHIO FetMv 12, t9M . 
Cincinnati~ Tiitiiiiei-. . . ' . .. . 
. Exl)iblt lbJtn . . . 
:::~~~~~Ti~:~I ·. ci>LLE~E:~USICIAN~:· • . 
Audition caH: Feinlles -: 10 am ~ ·AucltiCJI call: 10 am ..:.5 p.m 
. Males·.2 P,Rl'. . ·. ' .. 
Walt Ea•sney World 
An PQudl uppurtunlly t>mployPr 
X. ~ ·1 ·· N · · ·.. · · · · ... Thursday,:F.ebruary.2;1984 . , . \, av er ews .·., .,.. ..--. 
